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Senate and House Act on

Resignation Bill

STICOESSOE AT THIS SESSION

Senate Committee Reduces Option
Period to Five Month as Hint
Speedy ResignationOpposed to
Recess Bill
Probably Will Tomorrow

Congress ia now ready to put through
the LodgeGlltett bills authorizing the
retirement of Associate Justice William
II Moody ot Massachusetts on full pay

Tho bills wore reported yesterday from
both too Senate and House committees-
on Judiciary The Sonata bill was called
up immediately In that body by Senator
Clark but objection to its consideration
except by a full membership being raised
by Senator Bacon it want over until
today when it will again be called up
and passed The Glllett bill was unani
mously agreed upon by committee and
reported by Representative Clayton of
Alabama a Democrat It is planned to
pass it Monday under suspension of the
rules

The Lodgo hill was amended by tho
Senate committee so as to reduce the
period of option granted Justice Moody
from six to live months This Is re-
garded as a delicate hint to the Justice
that an Immediate resignation under
the permission contained in the act is
regarded as advisable by the Senate It
is probable that the House bill will be
amended to conform with that of the
Senate

At the meeting of the Senate Judiciary
Committee yesterday there was a long
but informal discussion of the principle
Involved in the retirement of Justice
Moody and of the Important question of
tho appointment of his successor

Senate Position Slated
It was the consensus of opinion that It

would be tar better if Mr Moody should
retire immediately The opinion was ex-

pressed that no man appointed to the
vacancy on the Supreme bench should
take his seat in advance of confirmation
and a very decided although informal
opinion registered that if a rece s ap-
pointment were made and tho appointee
should take his seat before congress as-
sembles in December he would not be
confirmed by the Senate

It was made clear by members of the
committee however that no criticism of
any possible appointment of President
Taft was Intended The Presidents views
have always been that ho would not make-
a recett anpointmant to the Supreme
Court

In then of the necessity for a full
bench in October in order that the cor-
poration eases may be reargued at an
early a possible it was thought
that all things considered it would be
betrtr for Mr Moody immediately to avail
hlnweif of the privilege contained in the
act and tender his resignation at once

TItle would permit the President to
point successor end the Senate to
confirm him before th adjournment of
the present session of Congress next
we k It ii believed that this will bo

It Is understood Mr Moody
Is willing to follow tho Hdvkse of his

who have provided the pres-
ent meant for his retirement from the
court because of ill health without sac-
rificing th salary which attaches to the
office and to which he would be entitled
for life coud ho serve out ten years

STANLEY RESOLUTION PASSED

Inxtrnots WIclcersliam to Report on
Alleged Steel Combine

The House passed the Stanley resolu
tion yesterday requesting tho Attorney

eneral to report to the House all facts
his possession which show or tend
how whether bcre exists a comblna

agreement r conspiracy between
rnesla Steel Company the Federal

the American Tin Plate
ny the National Tube Company

American Bridge Company the
Jean Steel and Wire Company and

the American Hoop Steel Company In
violation of the antitrust laws

Bill to Reimburse Pri co

The Senate yesterday passed a bUl
coming over from the House authorizing
the Secretary of tho Treasury to reim-
burse Arthur G Fiek who was postmas-
ter of San Franclaco during the earth
quaek and fire for losses sustained by
him to the amount of 1406565

Bills were passed for the relief of other
postmasters who have suffered losses
through no fault of their own as

Harry W Crum postmaster at
Columbus Ohio to the amount of 52000
and James T Cosweli postmaster at
Narragansett Pier R L who was com-
pelled to expend money for clerk hire
beyond tho limit of tha appropriation

WANTS LUMBER INQUIRY

Poindextcr Cljarges Iduno Land
Commissioner with Conspiracy

Representative Polndexter of Washing-
ton yesterday introduced a resolution
proposing an investigation by a select
contmittee of three members to be elected
by the House into the operations of the
lumber trust In Idaho

The preamble of the resolution makes
tho charge that George A Day Is State
land commissioner of Idaho and as such
purports to represent the State in the
controversy but in truth and fact Davis
is connected with and Interested In the
Potlatch Lumber Association one of the
Weyerhauser companies The resolution
sets forth in great detail a series ot
charges of illegal operation by the Wey
erhauser Company

NAMES FOR TWO BATTLE SHIPS

Dig Sea Dogs to Be Christened Okla-
homa nnd Nevada

The two battle ships authorized by the
Beaelon of Congress now ending will
probably be named the Oklahoma and
the Nevada

When tho measure Ig enacted
ing separate Statehood for Arizona and
New Mexico these two names will be
available for the two battle ships which

probably bo authorized at the next
session of Congress

Matunchnactta Avenue Extension
The Senate yesterday passed the bill

providing for tIle extension ot Mas-
sachusetts avenue northwest from Wis-
consin avenue to the District line An
identical bill having already passed the
House this Insures the extension of that
boulevard It is to be 160 feet in width
The cost will be assessed against bene-
fited property

Representative Brormlow III-
Bresfel t The Waihiagtm Herald

Bristol Tenn June 1 Representative
Walter P Brownlow of the First Ten
naFse dlstrJat is Johnson City Ho
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YESTERDAY IN CONGRESS
JUNE 16 1310

SENATE
Senator Oarir Wyemlnff from Judldwr

Committee nude ft unanimous repart in favor
of the Mil authorizing the retirement M Asso

date Justice Moody ef the Doited States
Supremo Court

Senator Depots bill to regulate wireless
telegraphy was passed

A bill wes passed authorizing the traction of
a for a residence for the governor of
Alaska at Juneau

The Statehood bill was laId before the Senate
at 2 eakx Senator Bereridga defended its
prorfeions and Senators Frazier of Tennessee
and Jlaghen of Colorado attacked the Senate
hIS and defended the House MIL A motion to
rabstltHte the house bill was lest by a strict
party rote tt to 19 Tho Senate then passed
the Statcbrod bill aa reported by Senator
Bereridgo

Senator Skins called up tho conference
on the railroad bilL It will be ttien up

today and of
Among the bilk reseed were the following

AutMrizlBS addltlenal lighthouses and aids to
narisatlon in Delaware lay river authoriz
tug the sale and disposition cf the surplus and
unallotted lands in the Standing Rock and Chey-

eaoa Indian River reservation in South and North
Dakota aathnriiing tppropriatloiM for public
bulWJaga at the the following cities Chanute
Raw Marrrillfl Mo Mcundsfille W Va

W Va Parkersburg W Va VHV-

littoB N flak Mlssoula Mont Lorain Ohio
Drooklas S Dak Fort Atkinson Wis Bristol
R I Drwasfleld Me and Sheridan Wyo

A bill was passed appropriating 50000 for tha
esttbUstawnt of blohsJeal station for the
study of fish diseases

A neater of bills were passed for improre
mints In the postal cervloe

Tho Senate held a brief xec UT session but
dkt sot transact any buslnew for want of a
Quorum

Tho Senate adjourned at 515 p m until to-

day at 11 odook
HOUSE

The feature of the cession of the house ma
a spirited attack by IlopresenUUTo Humphrey
of WashiBgton on the foreign shipping Interests
opposed to the shipsubsidy which is
jjQjyiJiyJ

Other manbors discussed a variety of subjects
during gweral debate on the general defldsncy-
appropriatloQ bill

The bill woe taken Hp for onwndroeat and
coatftlderabla proertsa was made

The QnraiUM s Rules was in session prac-
tically an day and almost reached an agreement
en aa anwodment to the rutH providing for the
dtecfearge tt oommittea from UK constdera
Uoo of a measure under certain cUoditiona and
within a certain limit of time It U believed that
the coaaitteo will agree upon a resolution
which will recdire the unaniaoua sapport of
reaulATS iBfiorgeBta and DemocraU aad which
will bo within the next few days

The Jodidary Committee repot tho Glllett
bill for the retirement of Jastlca Moody of the

The Haoso adjourned at 5ffi p m until today
at 12 oclock

HOPES FOR DISTBICT DAY

Only Senate Bills to Bo Considered
if Time IB Obtained in House

Chairman Smith of the House District
Committee still has hopes of having
some local blUe considered before ad
journment He thought yesterday that
he might secure unanimous consent for
their consideration next Monday but
WAS Informed that this could not be done
under the rules

If any time is given for District bills
Mr smith will call up those which have
already passed the Senate Including
the loan shark bill and the bill relat
ing to the Juvenile Court It Is not
likely that any bills from the House
committee could be passed by both
House and Senate In the remaining days
of the session so no attempt will be
made to take them up In tho event a
little time is obtained

CHESAPEAKE CAtfAL SURVEY

Waterway Between Washington and
Baltimore Will Be Surveyed

Tho Gallinger bill authorizing a survey
or two routes ship canal to connect
Washington with Baltimore by a water-
way from the Eastern Branch to some
tributary of the Chesapeake Bay was
passed by the Senate yesterday

One route seventeen and a half miles
in length is from to the
Severn eight miles from Annapolis The
other routo proposed twentyone miles
long Is from Bladensburg to the Pa
tpcoo The survey Is to be made under
direction of the Secretary of War

STATUS OP BIEBER CASE

White Rouse Formally Withdrawn
Withdrawal of His Nomination
The White House yesterday formally

withdrew from the Senate the withdrawal
of the nomination sent there on Tuesday
by President Taft The nomination was
withdrawn on Tuesday afternoon at 1

oolock and at 4 oclock the withdrawal
was withdrawn-

It appeared from yesterdays develop-
ments that this withdrawal was entirely
Informal having been made by telephone
Formal withdrawal came again yesterday
aftar Mr Bieber who has been nomi
nated to be collector of customs at
Georgetown had had a long Interview
with tho President

Postmaster General Hitchcock also
Interested himself In Mr Blebers

behalf This leaves Mr Blebers nomi
nation still pending before the Senate
It was not acted on at yesterdays execu-
tive session of the Senate

Foster Renolntion Ravored
The House Committee on Foreign Af-

fairs yesterday ordered a favorable
on the resolution introduced by

Representative Foster of Vermont cre-

ating a commission of three Senators and
three Representatives and three others
to be appointed by the President to rep-
resent the United States at the centen-
nial of the republic of Mexico at Mexico
City in September

District Legislation Considered
The House yesterday continued its con

sldaration of the general deficiency
bill and the measure was

taken up for amendment Just before ad-
journment the District of Columbia items
in the bill were reached A point of
order against the provision authorizing-
the appointment of superintendent and
other officials of the Jail was made by
Representative Stafford of Wisconsin
but was withdrawn No changes In the
local items in bill were made

More Pay for Cemetery Jobs
The bill raising the salaries of

of national cemeteries from
60 to 75 a month and the salary of the

superintendent of Arlington Cemetery
from 76 to 100 was favorably reported
by the House Committee on Military
Affairs yesterday

Wants Postoffice Improved
Postmaster W W Childs of Kansas

City Rails arrived In the city last night
He wants three added to his
postoffice building and is trying to get
a 150000 appropriation from Congress

Money Receiver Nominated
President Taft sent to the Senate yes

terday the nomination of Harvey J Ellis
of Nebraska to be receiver of public
moneys at Alliance

The rainless desert of Atscama In
Northern Chile is tho scene of thegreatest Industry of the kind in the
world the production of fertilizertrates
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Special Summer Sale of Drugs

THE DRUG STORE Friday and Saturday

oops
Cures Head-
aches Neu-
ralgia and
Nervous-ness We
guarantee
itLarge

lottle

20c
Special with

coupon

Two Bottles

25c

100 Herplclde 70o
50c Balm larger than

60c size Mentholatum Special 25o
100 Bromo Seltzer Bo
25c Llthla Tablets 15o
BOo Cuticura Ointment 33c
GOo Cudahys Beef
50c Armours
26c Listerine 13a
60c Listerine 32o
25o ITiymollno i ISo
500 Olyco Thymollne 33o-
SI 00 Glyoo Thymolina roc

Danderine 60c
SOc Danderine S5o-
25c Danderine 15o-
60c Milk Magnesia Phillips S3o
BOo Parisian 83c
Roe Viola Cream
50c Nadinola Cream 50o

25c Borolyptol lice
60c Borolyptol 35c
100 Bornlyptol 73e-

26o Reveris Talcum iTo
lOc D R Cold Cream To
S6o D R Cold Cream 29e
60c D R Cold Cream S8o
25o PRsteurino 12c
50c Rexall Liver Salts larger

Sal Heptloa 30o

Boracic Acid 1 lb Box 20c

The medical properties of this
wellknown are recog-
nized and the medical
profession throughout tho world as-
a cooling healing sedative agent
As a wash for sores as a gargle for
the thioat and as a for the

Sprinkled in stockings or
shoes it makes an excellent foot
powder

Epsom Salts the best lb 5c
Sugar Milk Ib 2Ic
Soda Phosphate 1lb can 15o
Prepared Ib So

Powdered Borax

The TwentYMule Team No house-
hold Is complete without this

In bulk lb Co in the original
1lb box Oo

Lime Water Froe

BOOTHS TALCUM

1lb can 5 times the size of
Monnens special lOc

E M Catarrh Cream oures
Colds Catarrh and Fover
large tube KJci special with this
coupon lOo

For Chronic Cough and How

to Be Cured
How about a cough remedy

Nearly every store sells Syrup
White Pine Compound
smothers a cough and leaves you In
a worse condition than you were be
fore HALLS CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT will cure your cough no
matter how bad Price 25c If it
fails return empty bottle and we
will give you your money bock
25c extra

Staph

PATENTS

35o
Bent

100

BOa

eo

tan SOc

DRUG NEEDS
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ROW ON RULES

RESULTS IN PEACE

Committee Finds a Method

Which Pleases All

FACTIONS REACH AGEiEEMEIIT

Ancient House Practice Revived
Which Permits Discharge of Com-

mittee nnd Placing of Bill on Cal-

endar Slight Modification of the
Democratic Proposition

There will be no row on the rules of
the House between now and tbe end of
tho session according to present indi-
cations

Harmony of the most saccharine brand
pervades the chamber and It is entirely
within tho bounds of probability that
the Rules Committee may report the last
and greatest rules reform desired by In-

surgents and Democrats and that tho
amendment may be adopted without a
dissenting voice

The Republican Insurgents Republican
regulars and Democrats were engaged-
In a race to see which faction could
amend ho rules first and the credit
for tho Job

Yesterday after all factions were some
what exhausted from their efforts and
found themselves still abreast they got
together with good promises for a har-
monious result

Rules Committee Agrees
When the Commlttte on Rules adjourn-

ed last evening after practically an all
day session there was an almost com-
plete agreement on an amendment to tho
rules so as to provide for the discharge
of any committee from the consideration-
of a bill after a certain time and under
certain conditions

The final touches will be put to this
amendment today and it may be that
before tho Speakers gavel falls this
evening this proposition will be adopted
by a unanimous vote

Seventyfive years ago a method was
in operation by which a committee could
be discharged from the consideration of
any bill and the measure taken up In
tho House by a majority vote But the
growth of i the body and of the country
with the supposed resulting necessity for
more stringent rules of procedure
brought about Its elimination

The movement now on foot will restore
this andent method ana permit a m
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CIGAR DEPT-
We havo cloned tho biggest

deal In Clear Havana CIgars ever
known in tho retail cigar
Buying tho entire stock of one of

jobbing houses in the
country wo are to
the of Clear Havana goods
cigars tho box at the coat
manufacture

INVINCIBLE CHICO 10o
straight 323 box 25 original price
150 straight

SOLACE ROTHSCHILD I0c S for
JKJcj 350 box of 50 original price
2 for 25c

SOLACE CONCHA ESP Tc 4 for

100 straight
WEBSTER ROYALS lOc straight

feUD box of 60 original iSo
straight

WEBSTER AFTER DINNERS 23o
straight 3 O box of 25 original

TRUJILLO DIPLOMATICOS tOe
9iOO box of 25 original

price lEe 2 for 25c
TRUJILLO ROSITAS Go each

piquant flavor
These are Just a few sizes of above

brands together with six other well
known brands to be advertised lator

CASA BLANCA IOC CIGAR our
price 5s straight S12F box of 25

FAMABBLLA IOC CIGAR Cc
straight dark colors only

RABELAIS IOC HAVANA CIGAR
Bo straight 8250 box of 50

WINDSOR HOUSE BOUQUET 5o
straight 125 box of 25

THE LOUIS 60 CIGAR 25 packed-
in humidor 75o

Full lines of Manila Cigars at tho
lowest prices

All and Little Cigar
specials continued from last week

Packers Tar Soap cake I4o
100 Palmolive To
lOc Renaissance Soap 5c-
29o Pinauds Soaps IDe
250 Colgates Rapid Shave Pow-

der ISo
2lc Williams Shaving Powder lice
lOc Williams Shaving Soap 4c
lOc Colgates Shaving Soap 5o

Soap 12c
Pears Soap scented lolOc Pumo Soap Re
Fairy 3 lOo

Monday Soap cake 4o
Snowberry Soap 3 cakos lOe

Jersey Cream Soap 4

cokes and handsome soap
loc Colgates Pine Tar Soap lOc
25c Sulphur Soap 110
25o Carbolio Soap lie
16o Glycerine Soap a full half

pound cake lOo

Crude Carbolic 1 pint lOc
Compound Licorice Powder 1lb

25o
lOc Household Ammonia no
Trional Powders 10 grains each

per dozen 25o
GELATIN 1lb package 29o
Powdered Alum 1 Ib lOo
Flowers Sulphur 1 lb Sc
Lavender Flowers lb lOc
Senna Leaves 1 Ib 29o
Henna Leaves oz
Sal Ammoniac lb enough for

batteries lOo
Paris Green lb S3c
Pure Arsenate Lead Ib 13o
1 box of Seidlltz Powders 15o

Theres No Excuse for Bed Bugs

BED BUG KILLER-

For springtime cleaning contain-
ing
1 oz Corrosive Sublimate
1 oz Carbolic Acid
1 pt Wood Alcohol

We put up the mixture for you

Cream Tartar and Sulphur Loz
enges will put your blood in condi

to stand the hot weather
Large box lOc

SOLACE

tCI s3oo box or 60 price

box ot 60 A petite smoke

SOAPS2-
5c

xsOc

4
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Jority not a quorum take
from any committee any bill and place It
upon its appropriate calendar for action
at the proper time

Parliamentarians consider this proposi
tion a decided backward step for-
ward

Modified Democratic Rule
The resolution which will be reported

by the Rules Committee Is a modification
of that Introduced late Wednesday after-
noon by Representative Clark of

the minority leader
It Is conceded by all factions that when

this amendment providing for the dis-

charge of the committee shall have the
sanction of the House it will please both
insurgents and Democrats

Nothing could demonstrate the meek
and chastened attitude of the regular or-
ganization more completely than this
willingness on the part of Dalzell of
Pennsylvania Smith of Iowa and other
hidebound regulars and Cannon support-
ers to accept the Democratic committee
discharge amendment

All Coming to Agreement
All day long the regulars the Insur-

gents and the Democrats bad been get-
ting together-

Of course some of the irreooncllables
like Murdock are afraid the regulars are
trying to put something across on them
and will not commit themselves to the
proposed amendment until they see it in
printed form and have a chance to think

over
Some of the insurgents had a meeting-

in the House office building but were
unable to agree on anything

There seems to be excellent ground for
the statement that when the Rules Com-

mittee gets together on this new commit
teedischarge amendment the entire
House will vote for It

This new condition seems to put an end
to all possibility of a renewed row on the
rules at this session nor is it believed
that personal feeling of some of the in-

surgents against Speaker Cannon will
lead them to go so far as to stand by
any movement to depose him

DIBECTOE GETS GIFT

St Patricks Sanctuary Choir Re
members R 31 Selby

Tho Sanotuary Choir of St Patricks
Church held Its last rehearsal last night
After tho rehearsal Mr R Mills Sllby
organist and director delightfully sur-
prised the members of the choir with a
luncheon of ico cream and cake Mr
Silby was even more surprised when one
of the members on behalf of the choir
presented him a cone as a token of theflr
esteem

Mr Sllby will spend his vacation at
his former home In Woodford Essex
England and on his return ho will bring
with him his mother and brother

Early In tho fall Mr Silby will begin
the publication of a musical paper

called Music He will also organize
a choral society of mixed voices un4 an
orchestra
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Have You Tried Our Soda
Better than ever A few specials

Ice Cream Soda 5o
Phosphate Re
Shake Ce

Sundaes all kinds 60 nnd lOe

Walkers

Juice
Pint Bottle18c
Quart Botte35c

COFFEE SPECIAL
Pure Java and Mocha

Coffee in 1lb tin boxes
Arcadia or Maracalbo An ex-

cellent blend coffee which has
never been sold for less than 880
Special in 1lb tin
boxes

EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL
Made with cod liver oil eggs rum

and flavored with almond
cure for coughs colds

and bronchitis Made fresh Ainevery day lpt bottle
HANDY LOTION

Use a little every time you washyour hands Makes the skin soft and
smooth The best remedy for
sunburn Largo bottle IUC

Elixir Iron Quinine and

Strychnine

The greatest tonic in the world
full pint bottlo forSOc Regular
price 100

As a tonic bloodmaking and
nerve repairing material there is
nothing better As a tissueform

medicine it line no equal We
know of no reconstruotIve and
tonic more suitable to all requir-
ing a tonic than our Elixir Iron
Quinine and Strychnine

C D A PEROXIDE CREAM-
A greaseless cold cream that whit

ens the skin Harmless to the IQ
most delicate skin Special

EXTRACT OF WITCH HAZEL-

In full pint bottles for 15c This ex-
tract is mado by the same concern
that makes Ponds Extract It is
the peoples remedy for all
kinds toothache headache ear
ache sore throat sore oyes nose
bleed bleeding lungs stings of In
sects neuralgia female complaints
hoarseness varicose veins all hem
orrhages

FOR THE TEETH
2 c Rublfoom ISo
23o Euthymol Tooth Paste 120
25c Sozodont Tooth Powder 17o
25c Borodent Tooth Paste ISe
25c Rexall Tooth Powder ISo
25c Rexall Tooth Wash

the ribbon tube ISo
2oo Meade Bakers Mouth WashlSo
SOc Peblco Tooth Paste 35c
50c R G Tooth Paste 29e-
25c Sanltol Tooth Paste 13a
25c Pasteurine Tooth Paste lie

1 Size Sirup of Hypophospites
50c

This wellknown tonic needs no
praise from us For brain

and as a flesh builder it
has no equal The full bottles
usually sold at a dollar are ea-
peoially priced at SOn

18 cents for a bottle ot BLAUDS
IRON grains Make blood
and build up the system In bottle
of 100 A months treatment will do
you more good one dozen 100
bottles of

Egg
k

Grape

35c

250

A

Rexall ToothPaste The kind

ner-
vousness
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BAND CONCERTS TODAY

By United state Soldier Homo Band
John S M Zuneran director at 4 p m

Mardi Salute to the Stars and
Strips Huff

Orcrture Tho Four Ap of Mnl
Solo for comet The Soldiers of the

Crt requested Plooolomlnl
Musician Claado M Wallace

Grand selection CavallerlA BasUonna
requested Hucagni

Pita cfaanctorlstlo In a Pagoda Brattcn-

Excnpta Iran The Dollar PrfnceasFall
Intermezzo Floating Along Wearlch
Finale Blcnnerhassott Arnold

By United States Kngforer Band Jullui

duct mniidan at Washington Cir
p n

March Our Favorite Regiment Ertl
Overture Barber of Barilla Bosatni-

aioroocan AaractcrlsUque VisionVon
Biota

Pirates of PenaancaSulllTan
Beauties Ziehrer

Plantation Echoes Ooates

Gem from the ccmiqra open The
Dollar Princess BW1

Finale The Bflliken TTOT

Star Spangled Banner

By Naval Gun Factory Band Jacob G

Moody director in the Washington Nary

Yard 8 p m
March Georgetown UniversityEarnest

Lent
OTertnre Poet and PeasantF von Supj-

Wjdtx waits Sombre Lea Ola Rosas

Euphonium solo Inflammate from
Stabat Mater Mr Alfred GrossSwrth-

ttcsalnl
a Turkish Intermezzo On the

phonw Pol Llncks
b Indian intermezzo OgaUlla

Ted Snyder

Medley overturn Remlcks Hits
KCA J B Lamp-

oErocD6isMovin Day to Jungle Town
By the Light of the Slimy Moon Im

Afraid of You Put on Your Old Gray
Bonnet Ill Make a Ring round Ro-

de Mary Youre a Big Girl Now
the Garden of Roses Santa Fa-

Whats the Matter With Father
CHORUS

WhafB the matter with lather hes all
right

What it matter halt Is white
Im very strong for the other sex
But dads the fellow that checks
Whats tho matter with hes all

rightl
Songs from the Plantation

J B Lampo Jr

Characteristic march Babes
Wenrlch

Finale The Star Spangled BannerKey

Pocketbook with 135
Fropk C Farrel a clerk In

office building lost night reported
police that a pocketbook containing l
hod ben stolen yesterday afternoon dur-
ing a short absence traIn th room
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Specials
Chocolate Whipped Creams
SOc Peters Milk Chocolate 21c
SOc Fenvrny Chocolate Ib rOe
SOc Italian Chocolates Hi 20c-
5c Chlllerti Milk Chocolate 3c

lOc Gainers Milk ChoCOlate 7c
lice Collier Milk Chocolate 12c
30o Calllcra Milk Chocolate S3o

e only Swiss Milk Chocolate O-
Bin 3 market

Rave you tried Fenways Cock
taunt flex 25c
Soc Dolly Madison Candles 32
Chocolate Crisp II 20c
The original Chocolate Sponge

pound 20o
Golden Rod Marshmallows In lb

tin boxes 23o

Adams Gum
Beemans Gum
Chiclets
Spearmint Gum
Zenobirch Gum
Smith Bros Drops
Deans Cough Drops

2 for

RELIABLE HAIR

TONIC

Promotes the growth
removes dandruff and
restores the hair to Us
natural color It Is
not a dye Large bot-
tle special 43o

Colgates ExtractsS-
uch as La France Rose Robina

White Rose and Hello 95trope ounce
Perfumed Lavender Flowers

3 ounces lw-

Guerlatts Jlckey Extract ounce 60c

Celestial exquisite
flowerlike fragrance is the most
popular perfume of the day

store price 59c C0
ounce Special ounce

Fivers Azurea and Le Trade Ex Jft
tracts ounce sw

25c Ponds Extract Cream ISo

Horllcka Slaked Milk CO Aft
hospital size

ROACH KNOCKER

Dont let the roaches got a start
Begin now Roach Knocker kills
roaches water bugs and ants 1 QA-

26o box special

DO YOU USE A TRUSS

lliO Elastic Trusses one
1200 Elastic Trusses 100

366 Elastic Trusses 200
250 Spring Trusses 100
560 Spring Trusses 375

Special during this sale only

Eraunschwaiger 12o bottle
119 dozen

ALARM CLOCKS

Candy
lb 21o
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5C

Vio-
let
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BouquetThis
De-

partment

Malt

Imported and Domestic make
AmerIcan or German

make Ask the Dept Stores 43how we do It Regularly L60 C
Special
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BIG QUAKE NOTED

Shocks of Unusual Magnitude Reg

istered on tile Seismograph-
An earthquake of unusual magnitude

was recorded early yesterday morning by
the seismographs at Georgetown Uni-
versity the Weather Bureau and the
Coast and Geodetic Survey at
ham Md

According to Prof Marvin of the
Weather Bureau the duration was
and threequarter hours the quake being
estimated from 2000 to 5000 miles from
Washington

Rev Francis A In charge of
the Georgetown University observatory
declared the quake was one of the
severest ever registered here and

located on the northern coast of
South America or at sea

The Cheltenham observatorJ seismo-
graph Indicated that the quake must be
somewhere in the Mediterranean Sea

The shocks were first recorded at
Georgetown at IMS a m followed by
two heavy shocks at 159 to 202 and
from 2C2 to 205 their directions being
from east to west The tremors did not
end until 411 a m

Similar shocks were noted at various
observatories throughout the country
the one at Harvard University register-
ing heavily Shocks were also reported-
at Cleveland St Louis Albany N Y
and Madrid Spain

Revolutionist Gain Ground
Jose de Olivares American consul at

Managua Nicaragua reported to the
State Department yesterday that the
revolutionists are gaining strength ta the
vicinity of inn Western

Chielten

two

Ton orf

Grenade Nic-
aragua

prob-
ably
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E Z TABLETS
Cure Constipation Sick
Headaches and lazy Liver
Try a bottle at our risk

108 Tablets 25c

Rubber GoodsE-
very Syringe and

thestore will be re
duced during this
sale

A few more of
those 3 and 4 quart

Fountain Syringes
worth LE
Special C

Maroon Combina
tion Syringe and
Water Bag worth

White Enameled
Fountain Syringes
the kind that
leak Special
complete

Marvel Whirling Spray CO JB
Syringe

The wellknown Whirlpool Syr-
inge that usually sells for
260 Special
Wearever Seamless Fountain Syr-

inges Worth 225 Ci 00
Special

2 and 3 Quart Combination Syringes
and Water Bags in wooden boxes
Worth S2EO
Special S15

Aurora 2quart Fountain Syringes
Worth JL75 Site 00-
clal

Tyrian 2quart Fountain Syringes
Worth ILEO Spe
clal 03C

Pure Olive Oil 69 Cents Quart-

In original can An Imported olive
oil rich in and has that full

Italian olive oils We otter It to
you with our positive guarantee of
its purity There not a better or
purer olive oil for food or medicinal
uses to be had

ONEHALF GALLON
ONE GALLON 3250
This is the Pompeian Brand and Is

not to be confounded with cheap
Lucca Oil that is dear at 25c quart

DOBELLS SOLUTION
A cure for nasal catarrh sore

throat cold In head and ton 1C-
Billtls Full pint bottle Iau

Compound Cathartic Pills U S
P 100 in bottle iCc
Red Cross Belladonna Plaster

kind that sell for 25c each Spe-

cial 4 for 25-
o2c Reverls Talcum 17c

Peroxide Hydrogep
A germicide antiseptic for cuts

and bruises An excellent
mouth wash Full pint
bottle I3U

Jergens and Almond
Cream for preserving the skin
healing whitening-
A perfectly harmless toilet 91 r I
cream

Our new system

makes it impos

Hs j sible for mistakes

flMHB to occur
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CLERGY ORGANIZES

SOCIALIST LEAGUE

Archbishop Ireland Officer
of National Body

New York June 16 Rey John Wesley
Hill pastor of the Metropolitan Temple
tonight gave out a statement telling of
the organization of tho Individual and
Social Justice League of America Dr
Hill Is tho president with Archbishop
John Ireland as first vice president
Dr Thomas R Slicer la dlrcctoyofithi
literary bureau

The purpose is
To set clearly before thoAmerlcanpec

pie the principles at issue between
lean thought and life as compared with
the economic and political revolution oro
posed by socialism to promote a loyal
adherence to tho by
America has como to bo a land of l Q4
dom progress and reverence
exemplify and reenforce tho
people in personal Initiative as thaCuiin
spring of all social Industrial end
leal progress to safeguard the rights oS
life liberty and property to Ineajcatt
just conditions of industrial and ooimnar
Clal competition while resisting the ag-
gressions of private privilege at es
pense of public welfare to defend H
workman in his demand for an enuitabla
return for his labor to uphold the Amer-
ican ideal of home the Integrity of the
family tho love of country and to main-
tain tho everlasting reality of religion-
as the foundation of our civilization
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